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Men of enterprise or companies of
men hi miuiy of the eastern states
have bored down into tho enrth nd
Inserting tubes huvo taken there-
from oils and gases that huvo hud
mucli to do with tho economy of
domestic life, and liavo been the
wonder of this ago and generation.
When petroleum was first discovered
in tills manner by Col. O. L. Drake
on Oil creek, in Venango county,
Ta., Aug. 28, 1850, the excitement
was at tho highest pitch, and real
estate in that locality ran up to in
credulous prices, ears rolled on,
and fortunes were made and lost in
these enterprises. Tho business
finally centered down and became
controlled by ono interest, then the
gas well was discovered and tho ex-

citement over the phenomena is
almost equal to that of tho oil.
Manufacturing cities and towns
have sprung up all o.ver these regions
while older places not so well situ-
ated have supplied themselves at
enormous expense from the native
gas of other localities. Tho follow-
ing extract from a private letter
from tho president of a company
organized to bring gas into Rieh-nioii- d,

Indiana, may be used as an
illustration, lie said : "Wo have
also turned natural gas on to Rich-nion- d

blnco 1 received your last.
Tho English language has not tho
words to do the case Justice. 1 have
been unlng it in my home for tho

" past two weeks and to say it is
grand splendid ! magnificent or
any other such words do not express
anything compared to tho actual
amount of solid comfort and bonellt
ono gets from tho natural gas. 1 uso
it in my cook stove, furnace, grates,
and also for lights and to say It is
perfect in all theso uses does not
half express It. .lust think, how
handy, all you huvo to do Is turn a
little valve, while sitting in your
easy chair and you huvo at once a
good, warm lire in every part of the
house. This is truly an ago of pro-

gress! And tho question in my
mind now is, 'YVlmt next1." "When
T alt hero and look at the tiro burn-
ing In the grates, 1 let my mind run
along tho lino of pipes, up hill ami
down, across stream and through
wood and Held and finally down an
clght-luc- h hole ono thousand feet
deep fifty mile from here where
I urn watching tho result and can
but say It docs seem truly wonder-
ful J It took Just sixty days, with a
force of over ilvo hundred men to
accomplish this result. Fifty miles
to tho well, twenty-thre- e miles of
pipes In Richmond, and $530,000 of
capital covered tho expenses." Why
can Oregon not huvo some of these
advantages Salem with ti natural
Kiis well would huvo Its future

A mi.VKit certificate, said to bo
Jinoxeellent imitutiouofthugeuuluo,
Is in circulation in tho oast, and
there ni'iiy' Ih some on this coast.
Tho only Imperfection In tho en
graving of those bogus uirtlllcatos
Is hi tho vignette of Cleu. Grant.
The right Mdo of tho face U Indis- -

tlnut, and t control this fault tho
4Mirtlllento huvo been soiled and
rubbed so as to make thoontiro por-
trait Miuiewlmt blurred. Look out
for them.

Vktohia Wooiuium. Is mid to
have taken up her aliode at Paris,
where she has boinjht a houso for
9,1X10,000 franos, in which alio hope
to found an institution for tho free
odiirtiton of women.

Tin: LAiion question.

News comes from California" that
already much uneasiness is mani-
fested regarding whether or not
sufficient labor can bo secured to
harvest next year's crop of grain,
hops, fruit and grapes. The fact
that great numbers of Chinese who
have heretofore been depended
upon to harvest the crops are leaving
for China, (and none returning,
causes this anxiety. Col. Bee, the
Chinese consul, has made tho follow-
ing statement: "If Chinese labor
ers continue to leave this country
as they have been doing the last
three months, we will soon bo with-

out them. Since the passing of the
Scott exclusion bill, 2043 Chinese
have left on different China steam-

ers, and not over seventy-fiv- e have
landed. On the Pacific coast to-da- y

there are not over G5,000 Chinese all
told, and not over 90,000 in the
whole country. More than two-thir- ds

of those are laborers, while
the balance are women, children,
merchants and students. As re-

gards calls for help, the Alaska can-ner- s

are in the worst fix of all. They
have made arrangements to double
their output next season, and now
cannot get the necessary Chinese
labor, although they aro offering

1.40, and even $1.50 per day. Cali-

fornia needs about 30,000 more la-

borers who can afford to Work five
months in the year, say from June
1st to November 1st, and then rest
the other seven months, or seek
other employment. "

A sSOLAK KCLIPSi:.

w afternoon an eclipse
of tho sun will be visible to the peo-

ple of the western part of the United
States. In California tho eclipse
will be total, and already scientists
and astronomers from all over tne
world have selected points in tho
state wlicro they may witness the
sight. Here the eclipse will be par-

tial, and providing tho weather is

fair and the sky clear, thousands of
smoked glasses will undoubtedly be
brought into requisition. For the
benefit of tlioso interested the fol

lowing summary is given :

Tho eclipse begins at 1 h. 4 mln.
p. m., at a point in the Pacific ocean
about .'150 miles west of San Diego,
(Jul.; that is, tho penumbra first
touches the surface of the eartli at
this point.

The shadow of the moon first
touches the earth at 2 h. 20 mill, at
another point In tho Pacific ocean
about 2500 miles West of Vancouver's
Island, and hero tho total eclipse
begins.

Tho path of tho total eclipse is
about sixty miles wide, and meets
tho western coast of tho United
States a few miles north from San
Francisco at about 2 h. 20min. p. m.

From this point tho path of the
total eclipse runs through the coun-
try in a nearly northeasterly direc-
tion and terminates in Canada, near
tho eastern border of Lake Winni-
peg, at 4 It. 10 mln. p. m.

Tin: following actually occurred
In a certain locality in this place re-

cently, says the TruekeelRepubllcnn.
A lady teacher was instructing a
young class in tho meaning of dif-

ferent, words chiefly by illustration.
At length the word "husband" was
reached. To mako it clearer to
them she said: "Supposing that I
should get married, what would it
bo that I would have?" For a few
moments their little heads wcro
busy trying to comprehend what It
was, when ono blight little fellow
with his countenance beaming with
satisfaction at having solved the
problem shouted out: "A luiuy,
ma'am."

Tin: New York Tribune says:
"Women aro studying inediclno In
England In thorough earnest. At
tho recent examinations at London
University, ten ot tho nineteen
passes for honors were takeh by
women. In anatomy they took
three of the six honors. In physi-
ology they secured four out of six.
In materia inedicn only did they
fall behind, and even there they got
throe out of seven honors. In tho
face of such a record tho opponents
of medical education for women are
feeling a trifle uncomfortable"

Tuk United Stutos Supremo
Court decides that a life insurance
policy is not u part of tho estato of
an Insolvent debtor, and cannot bo
claimed by his creditors.

Mns. Hauuikt Bhkohkk Stowk
is wild to bo in better health now
than she has been for years, and
walks quite readily with tho aid of
a wno.

Fou tho first time In years In
many Eastern cities old Santa Clnus
was unable to uso his relndeor sledge
this year.

lenuman irvmiwitly mimplttln of tliolr
tMUlhu- - li liii; Oum loo cli, mid the
far Hiul mi'k bruMklnc ivnt Into miutll
pliuititw. If lutril's8ixH-Ul- e iuMppUed to
the kt lmiii(Hlttly Hller klutvlni;, no
mailer how i'Iom tua shave, nit umuiw
will be liiYvenUHt.

Bold by l.v. Mathews A cm.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Points of Personal Jlcnton and. Notes
of News.

Prof. Arnold will organize a class
In electric shorthand.

Prof. Starr is spending part of the
vacation in Linn county.

Miss Ilousce went down to Port-
land Saturday to spend New Years
day with friends.

Will Beverly, an old time student,
camo over from Sheridan Sunday to
visit his grandfather, W. B. Patty.

A few students arc returning from
their homes to-da- y. They report
having spent a pleasant holiday va-

cation.
Several new students will enter

school after the holidays aud three
will be added to the number of
young ladies at the Womuus' Col-

lege.
W. T. VuuScoy camo down from

Jefferson Saturday and passcid the
examination in some of his college
studies that he is pursuing out of
school in order to go out with the
class next year.

G. II. Bruce, a student of last
year, was In Salem Saturday on his
way home, Turner. He has just
completed a successful term of
school at Wheatland, and 1ms been
engaged to tcacli another term.

Tho college association which was
reported would bo held in Albany
Jan. 3rd will in all probability be

held at the University in Salem, as
Mr. Jacks was hero Friday and Sat-
urday making the necessary ar- -
rangments.

A numberof the university's old
time students aro in town during
the vacation. Many have been
teaching our country schools, and
are spending their holidays In Salem.

College rhetoricals willbegiu next
week one reciting each day in the
chapel.

Leap-Yen- ? Komanco.
An Ansonia lawyer uns sitting on the

steps at tho Central House in Newtown
when a pretty young lady passed out of

the hotel and up the street.
"Thero noes a remarkably prettyjjirl,"

exclaimed a gentleman conversing' with
him, "and thero's quite a little romnme
connected with her, too." Tho leqal

gentleman was all atteution at once a
his friend continued: "She belongs do n
in Baltimore ami her father is a wealthy
liquor distiller of that city. Shu's (jot a
cool $200,000 in her own right and a

about her that means business.
She located at me George liuttl, Hlactt
Hock, this summer coming thero all alone.
A young mau sittii.g at her table attracted
her atteution. She spoke to him one
evening after she had mot him but three
times, and she broke him up by asking
him if ho was married. He replied that
ho was too poorly situated for marriage
just then; he hadn'c much money and had
to support his father. 'Well, I've plenty
of money,' she said, 'why don't you mar-
ry me?' She returned to her homo in Bal-

timore, told her father about the circum-

stance, got his coiisunt and returned to
Black Rock, with her falher, was married
in Bridgeport, and she and her husband
are passing the remainder o tho summer
in Newtown as happy as turtle-doves.- "

The lawyer lus been thinking over slnco
what chance there aro foi young men .in
this oomitry. Ex.

I.utber'H "Wedding King.
An ancient wedding ring, which it

said, was presented by Martin Luther to
his bride eomo.'iOO years ago, is ou exhibi-

tion Jin Middlclown. On one of the
ring is represented the crucifixion ol
Christ a scourge, three nails and a spear;
a uniall ruby in tho center, represeuling a
drop ot blood. On the other side is a col-

umn, a ladder, a, rope, cap of a Roman
soldior, a hammer, a sword of justice aud
some dice.

mi:i.

COFFEY. At his homo in Salem.
Oregon, December 31, 1SSS, of
dropsy, James Colley ; aged fifty-tw-o

years.
Mr. Cofley was a well known citi-

zen of Salem, having resided hero
for many years, during which ho
held and acceptably tilled n number
of positions of honor and trust. His
death was not unexpected, as ho
had been 111 for a long time, with
dropsy or tho heart, from which ho
died. Ho was born in County Ker-
ry, Ireland, Sopt. 13, 1830, and was
married on April 10, 1865. There
are loft to mourn the death of a kind
father aud loving husband, a wlfo
and six children, of whom ono Is
married. In life he was au lionor- -
noio man, a reseoto(l citizen, and
full of enterprise, haviug been Idoa-titlo- tl

with tlio interests of Salem
for many years. His loss Is ono
mat will no Keenly svit.

The funeral occurs on Wednesday,
from tho residence.

Ntl Cfchtrrh U proixWy one of the
ma IwHtruVieU with. Il Untunl's sW-irl-o

UiiM-tlull- HtlMirheor even jmulml uutl hum. ncvortUnK lo dlrewtumi, mo. iiinjr
Hiulfvenlu. H nullcM! cure van In mo.1
onmm be artevtwi.

bold by 1). W. MtacYro A Co,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County, S. S. j

Frank J. Chrmey makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
ofF. J. Cheney & Co. doing busi-
ness in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said
firm wtll pay the sum of one hun-
dred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh tliatcanifot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of
December, A. D. '80.

A. W. ULEASON
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly upon tho
blood and mucus surfaces of .the
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
EST'SoId Ijy druggists, 75 cents.

The Lafayette committee in charge
of the subscription 4of the college
fund is meet'ng with success.

Natural Proiltirt or California.

ft is only found in Butte County
Cnli'orniaand.in no other part of
the world. We refer to the tree that
produces the healing and penetrat-
ing gum used in that pleasant and
effective cure for consumption, bron-
chitis, asthma and coughs, Santa
Abie the King of Consumption.
D. W. Matthews guarantees and
sells it for $1.00 a bottle, qr three for
S2.50. By the use of California-Cat-It-Cur- e,

all symptoms of catarrh are
dispelled and the diseased nasal pas-
sage is speedily restored to a healthy
condition. 1.00 a package. By
mail SI. 10. Circulars free.

Tho Lafayette Register will on
Monday be removed to

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having b.en re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suffering several years with a
severe lung affection, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx
ious 10 muKc Known to nis leiiow
sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it. he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
me prescription used, wnicu tney
will find a sure cure for consump
tion, catarrn, asmatna, Dronciutis
and all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all sull'erers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, aud may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Track laying continues and the
end of the track is near Badbanks,
some four miles above Dan Smith's.

Wonderful Cures.

W. D. Hoyt & Co, Wholesale and
Retail Druggists of Rome Ga. say:
We have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Bucklun's Arnica Salve for four
years. Have never handled reme
dies tlmt sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have
been Bomo wonderfull cures effected
by these medicines in this city. Sev
eral cases ot pronounced consump
tion nave ueen entirely cured .ny
use of a few battles of Dr King's
xsew .Discovery, tauen in connec
tion with Electric Bitters. We
gimmutco them always. Sold by
Dr. H. W. Cox.

La Coquille, Coos cotintv, is
ofFrcncli origin and means
shell."

also
"tho

1'ei'sonal.

Mr. N. II. Frolinstine of Mobile
Alabama writes: 1 take great plea-
sure in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
having used it for a severe attack of
Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave
mo instant relief and entirely cured
mo and I havo not been afllioted
since. I also beg to state that I had
tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bit-
ters and Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills,
botli of which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is
sold on a positivo guarantee Trial
bottles free at II. W. Cox's Drug
Store.

Rickreal is a corruption of La
Creolo (French) meaning "the
Creole. "

Digest and be Jolly.
Hid over nnyono sco n Jolly dyspeptic- ?

Wo trow not. What natural cheerfulness
is prooi iiRuinsiiuie uimoiii rciitielcss annoy-
ance of chronic Inillner-tlon- ? l'eonlo whoso
stomachs nro constantly disturbed extal- -
uu rno utmost peevishness nna nervous
Irritability. Happily for them lnco tho
irrihiblo and nervous prematurely fret
themselves Into the fjnive tranquility of
i no Moiiiacu unu reueweu (roou temper
nwalt them in uburo quarter. If thoy will
but seek It, Tho cental stomuchle, Hos-tettor- .s

Htomnch Hitters, breeds cheerful,
nenaby Insuring Its eMivutlal

easy digestion. IIUIoutncs, too, and
constipation, malevolent comixnlons oftho banschee, dyspepsia, vanish utter a
brief but atcady couro of tho nlterutlve.
Many a temper naturally sweet, but con-
tinually Mnircd br the combined nttnek nf
this trio of Imps, pas.so tho boundary of
monomania, Prevent this possibility withtho Hitters. Mnlarltt fevers, rheumatism,kidney complalntR nnd debility nro truly
relloTed by this standard medicine.

Malheur is of Freuch origin
means "tho river."

and

J Absolut care.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINfc

OINTMENT Is only put up it, lrsttwoounco fin boxes, and 13 uu
absoluto euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and al'
skin eruptions. Will positively
oure all kinds of plies. Ask for tiV
ORIGINAL ABIKTINE OINT-
MENT. Sola byD.W. Mattl.lw
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, u j,
cents pr boxby mail 60 cenu.
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WM. BROWN & CO.
IN- -

Leather and

Wools,

PAID for
Pelfs and

231 Commercial St.,
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Fruit Farms of Ten to Forty Acres ! ! !

CONVENIENT TO TWO 'RAILROADS.
These lands aro not offered at enhanced prices. The soil and location are

Especially adapted to growing PEARS, PRUNES, AND OTHER

FRUITS for shipping green to tho Mining districts and
Farther East, while the mutual cooperation in

Shipping, storing and selling fruits will
Bo no small consideration.

The Very Best Land For Fruit Growing!!

ONE HOURS DRIVE FROM SALEM.
Tho canneries of SALEM, WOODBUItN and ALBANY are at easy

of access. None but first class families desired. Will meet
Parties with team. Correspondence solicited.

Address

FORCHR

J. J. HARDEN,

--NOTHING IS NICER THAN- -

Stayton,

STIWAS PRESENTS

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, SPECTACLES, Etc,

A Complete Lino of

Bea.u.tifu.1 Holiday Goods!
just been received at tho Old and Established

Salem Jewelry Store of

LW. Thompson & Co.
All kinds of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.

Goods First Class.

Or.

Has

Prices satisfactory and

THE BEST STOCK OF STOYES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DK & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

wsW J3rSw,C5jC"'clE

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Range.

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Farm Macliinery, Wagons and Carria?

1


